Notification of a Body in the framework of a technical harmonization directive

From: Secretaria de Estado la Sociedad de la Información y la Agenda Digital (SESIAD)
C/Poeta Joan Maragall, 41
28071 Madrid
Spain

To: European Commission
GROWTH Directorate-General
200 Rue de la Loi,
B-1049 Brussels.

Other Member States


Body name, address, telephone, fax, email, website:

DEKRA Testing and Certification, S.A.U.
Parque Tecnologico de Andalucia Calle Severo Ochoa, 2
29590 CAMPANILLAS (MALAGA)
Spain
Phone: 34 952 619100
Fax: 34 952 619112
Email: certification.rcb.es@dekra.com
Website: www.dekra-product-safety.com/wireless

Body: NB 1909

The body is formally accredited against:
EN ISO/IEC 17065 - Product certification

Name of National Accreditation Body (NAB): ENAC

The accreditation covers the product categories and conformity assessment procedures concerned by this notification: Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product family, product /Intended use/Product range</th>
<th>Procedure/Modules</th>
<th>Annexes or articles of the directives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Radio equipment</td>
<td>Conformity assessment modules B and C (EU-type examination and conformity to type based on internal production control)</td>
<td>Article 17 and Annex III</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>